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to auto-intoxication,ý of the systewi by albumninoid and peptones, absorbed
fromi the digestive canal, are inientioned. Elodgkin's diseaise, or pseudo-
leukatemiia, is regardled as hiaving the weighit of evidence on the side thiat,
it is an infectious granuloinata of the lyni glands, though Mtie infectîous
agent bias% not yet been dibcovered. As a. proof of this there are instanc.s
of Mie discase developing in persons who were apparent-ly in perfect,
health. Exophithalmic goitre is regarded as due to disturbance in thie
function of the thyroid gland. This is the view, held bv Mbibius, and the
author, t.hinks it is amply supported by clinical evidence.

Autuintnal catarrh, or hiay fever, is regarded as due to Mie odorous
priniciple of certain planrts and inorganie dusts; but sometinies it is
excited by strong eniotional disturbances. Atropia, gr. u0h every hour
tili the t.hroat becomes dry is highly recommended. Or AD iinay tic givt~n
hypodermically every three or four hour-s tili the desired eflect is pr-o-
duced. 'The autlior regards the paroxysiis of ordinary astlîmia as dlue tu»
cont action of the muscles of Mie smailer bronchi. Thiis vieNv is strongly
combat.ted by niany, and on wbat appears to be good grounds, the condi-
tion being due to a sudden dilatation of the vessels of the bronclîjal
mucosa, and not to a contraction of the miuscle fibrLs in them. In pleur-
isy the followving rules are laid dovn for aspiration. Tu acute cases when
one side is fillcd, whien both. sides ar' hialf filled, when raies are heard on
the opposite side. marked displacement of the heart, dysuioea, cyanosis,
or syncope. In the afebrile stage aspirate if fli luid does not, diîniinish
ini a week, or iii subacute cases with littie or no Lever from the coin-
iniencement.

In ulcerati-ve endocarditis mention is madle of tlie value of the anti-
streptococcie and antistaphylococcie sera. The discussion on valvular
diseases of the hieart and their treatinent is excellent. The advice on the
use of digic-alîs, cardîaic stim-ulants and tonics is reliable. The opinion
that digitalis iînproves the nutrition of the heart muscles by iniproving
the, circulation is souiid teaching. Arterial scilerosis in tliose under nid
life is almost always dlue t(, alcolioli.,n, syphilis, lcad-poisoning', gout a.nd
chronie ncphritis. A simple diet auid the long continued use of pottssiumD
iodid are the miainista--y iii t.reatmient. lu Mie t.reatment. of thoracic
aueurismn, rcst and potassium iodîd are given as of most value.

Througrhout the study of diseases 1of the digestive organs, a grood
deal of attention is given to their infective, or bacterial side. lu Mie
etiologvc' of gastric. ulcers two conditions are hield as definitely ýsetùtlVed,
self digestion of a portion or tlîe stoiinach, and the previous reductiouî in
the alkaýlinity of tue lpart. lu the diagnosis of carcinoma -À the stomnach
much stress is laid on the absence of hiydrochIloric acid and the presence
cf lactie, acidi aft er a Boas's test macle.

It would not be possible to review ail the sections iii detail ; but
t.hey, contain very full iniformnationl for such as may consuit them. It is
a wvork of ;niucli inclividuality. Mhe author always giving the rcader die
benefit of his opinion, as well as collecting the opinions of othiers-. In the
subjects of diagnosis and treatîîîent, the -work is full and explicit. The
statements niade are also in accord wihthe latest reliable researclies.

The work is NveIl gotten up. The paper, ty-pe and illustrations do
justice to the publishiers. JOHN FERGUSON.


